Luxury Meets Rugged in TWO NEW Powerful Scooters!

USB Charging Port Standard!

Introducing America’s first full-time luxury travel scooter! Enjoy upgraded features in a whole new class of scooters in our Buzzaround Series! Full-size comfort comes with the convenience of true portability on the Buzzaround LX, along with standard features that include a stylish captain’s seat, an infinite adjustable tiller at your fingertips, and a USB charging port right under the dash board. With a 375 lb. weight capacity, comfort suspension springs, 40.5” turning radius, and up to 18 mile range on two U1 batteries, the Buzzaround LX offers ample foot room to take you where you want to go in comfort and style!
Full-size comfort with the convenience of true portability!

1. An Infinite Adjustable Tiller (no knuckle) at your fingertips!
2. The tiller folds easily and locks in place.
3. A stylish new profile offers ample leg room!
4. Ultrabrite LED headlight and taillight!
5. USB & Battery Charging Ports conveniently located on the tiller under the control panel.

Features
- Infinite Adjustable Tiller
- USB Charging Port
- Stylish Captain's Seat
- 375 lb. Weight Capacity
- Comfort Suspension Springs
- 40.5" Turning Radius
- Up to 18 Mile Battery Range

**Item** | **GB119** | **GB149**
---|---|---
Medicare Code | Not Coded | Not Coded
Weight Capacity | 375 lbs. | 375 lbs.
Drive Wheels | Rear | Rear
Maximum Speed | 5 mph | 5 mph
Operating Range¹ | 18 miles | 18 miles
Ground Clearance Under Deck | 4" | 4"
Turning Radius | 40.5" | 54"
Type Batteries | 2-U1 | 2-U1
Colors | Red, Blue | Red, Blue
Freewheel Mode | Yes | Yes
Electronic Speed Control | Yes | Yes
Electro-Mechanical Brakes | Yes | Yes
Charger | Off-board | Off-board
Controller | 90 Amp | 90 Amp

**Dimensions**

| | **GB119** | **GB149** |
---|---|---|
Length | 45" | 44"
Width | 22" | 22"
Height (ground to top of seat back) | 37"-39" | 37"-39"
Height (ground to top of headrest) | 43.5"-48.5" | 43.5"-48.5"
Ground to Top of Seat | 21.75"-23.75" | 21.75"-23.75"
Ground to Top of Deck | 6.75" | 6.75"
Deck to Top of Seat | 15.75"-17.75" | 15.75"-17.75"
Number of Seat Height Positions | 3 | 3
Size of Increments | 1" | 1"
Front Axle to Rear Axle | 34.7" | 33.8"

**Weight of Unit: (assembled)**

| | **GB119** | **GB149** |
---|---|---|
Front Half | 50 lbs. | 57 lbs.
Rear Half | 36 lbs. | 36 lbs.
Seat w/Arms | 32 lbs. | 32 lbs.
Batteries | 24 lbs./pack | 24 lbs./pack
| 2 = 48 lbs. | 2 = 48 lbs.

**Tires:**

| | **GB119** | **GB149** |
---|---|---|
Standard Tires | Solid, low profile | Solid, low profile
Optional Tires | N/A | N/A
Front | 9" | 9"
Rear | 9" | 9"
Rear Anti-Tip Wheels | 2" | 2"

**Standard Seat:**

| | **GB119** | **GB149** |
---|---|---|
Seat Back Height - no headrest | 17" | 17"
Seat Back Height - with headrest | 23"-26" | 23"-26"
Width x Depth | 17" x 16" | 17" x 16"
Color | Black Vinyl | Black Vinyl

**Optional Seat:**

| | **GB119** | **GB149** |
---|---|---|
Back Height - no headrest | 16" | 16"
Width x Depth | 20" x 18" | 20" x 18"
Color | Black Vinyl | Black Vinyl

**Warranty:**

| | **GB119** | **GB149** |
---|---|---|
Frame | Lifetime Warranty | Lifetime Warranty
Drive Train | 2 Year Warranty | 2 Year Warranty
Electronics² | 2 Year Warranty | 2 Year Warranty
Batteries | 1 Year Warranty | 1 Year Warranty

¹ Battery range at 200 lbs., and will vary due to rider weight, drive surface, terrain, and battery type.
² Electronics warranty excludes batteries.

Literature is current at time of printing. Golden Technologies reserves the right to make changes to the product or literature at any time.